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BIG PURSE FOR

RAGING MEET

Portland Plnns to Hold Grant Har-

vest Fcstlvnl In September Fon-tur- o

Will Bo Races for Which

Lnruo Purses Havo Been Offered.

J'OIITLANI), Or., July ln, Tho
blKKoot tiuroo ovor offered In tho
Pacific nortliwout for u sIhkIo rnco
will ho bum; tip nt Porllnnil UiIh full

MIODMHID TRIBUNE, MEDTTQRD, QRTSaON, SUNDAY,

FOLK 10 SPEAK

ASHLAND

One of tho In

Chau-

tauqua

tho

of

ii... i. .. im uiuiuirvviiifUHuvni mm rnco moot Huvini for good go eminent,
to ho hold by tho Knlr mid ror dviu righteousness fcr

niiiiortutlon. It will ho 10,- -' of tho Folic is
000 nii.l will ho Itnown mi tho L'tuilt-lu,- ,, originnlnr of "Missouri
or'n purtio. rnco will not tho i , .

which is 111 ovory partwlnnor IDOOO nnd will ho known iim , , , ,,
tin. i...t.,i i,,n'u ., Many o onriu loony, no nus a re

prizes will ho offered and It Ih ho- - career.
tho moot will attract moro poo- - An uttoriiuy of Louis

plo than ovor at a ,10 KIW0 tmt town u slink- -
nrrmr in iiuh nocuon or liio

Tho Harvest
to havo an Itn blgKCHt at-

traction J nines J. Hill, tho (ront cm-plr- o

hulldnr. A HtroiiK tolcKram, urg-In- i;

Mr, Hill to attend, lino boon Rent
to him, nnd It In that If It In

miywlioro within tho mugo of pottnl-blllt- y,

ho will como to nt
that tlmo.

Tho fair and raco moot will bo hold
September G to 10, Tho manage-
ment will piny up tho ninunomont
Idea In n manner never hoforo

There will ho nil kinds of
nttrnctlonn milted to taston.
Plans now way nro on n larito
ucnlo nnd tho of
of brands will ho

Tho Hnrvcst Ih

oiio of norornl fnlrn nnd livestock
nhown hold throughout tho Pacific

during tho fall, but tho
men hohlnd tho fetitlvnl are going
Into It dotermlned to mnko It tho host
of tho chain of fnlrn In thin cornor
or tho United StntoH. for
first place tuny ho keen, hut tho tunn

hH
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Foremost Flnurcs Am-

erican Will Attend

In Ashland Next Monday

Speaker.

W. Folic is oiio oC tho
men of nation today. IIu

Htuuilu in tho rank those
who nro for political mid

rofonn,
Portland mul tho

MvPMtorlc diminution grafter.
tho

Auotlior Moil," known

workable political
lloveit circuit St.

similar old uuoh
country.

Portland Konllval
promlncn

thought

Portland

varying
undor

mIiowLik livestock
lending oxtonslvo,

Portland FeHtlvnl

northwent

Rivalry

Politics

Stronu

.loHopli foro-iiiu- ul

front
fighting

u.....ii.'l

gitthorod

ing up us they never dreumed of. lie
exposed moro official corruption
thmi wan ovor laid bnro hoforo in (he
history of tho world.

Ah governor of Missouri a posi-tio- u

won only hy tho bitterest con-
test in Amoricmi politico ho put an
end to hondliug in legislutivo affair..
IIu uholiBhcd tho practice of lcgis-lato- ni

mid officials riding on
passes.

IIo signed a maximum freight hill,
tho first relief of tho kind in 25
yearn. IIo did nwoy with tho

fee system. IIo procured
tho passage of a law repealing tho
racetrack law. IIo put tho stuto

on n hiiBincBS basis and
eliminated Kraft from them. IIo
Htumpod out grafters from tho po-

lice departments IIo closed up
gambling dens in St. Louis nnd ran
tho gamblers from tho state. IIo
mndo every rofonn possible to nn
official in his position, and ho is
Htill at it.

For eight long years ho has been
bllttlifli' Willi llwi Alinininu nf irnnil

In ,:o ng In to win and willfoment ;KOVonimcnt for l0 poopIo.8 ri,h(H.
a remarkably good lint of nt- - ,, ,,

0 moHt villHclivo op.
traction- - arraiiKod when tho cntoa OBjtlon kll0Wll lM Ul0 mMeB ofopen In September. 'America, and ho 'is not tired yet. "I

Tho croundi cast of tho cl y where wj k , , , 0 fi , ,, nH
the featlvnl will ho hold nro Idonl for ,,, n8 j ,mvo ,ifo ,, trenK(hti.
tho purpose and nro onnlly reached Ii8 won,8j an )aUloH Y()U flnn,t
by street car and nutoH. ne wo.l as by(lffonl to ,, ,lonri,K ,m)U 0
tho O. . & N. railroad. 'ponkH for tho need of tho hour.

Monday night, July only. Chnu
IT.iHkinR for Honllli. " taiuuin, Ashlntul, Or.
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TOU VELLE, Manager
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LOCAL ANGLERS
MAKE A GOOD CATCH

Tho find big oalch of hIcoIIiciuIh
mailo h.y local fishermen wan mndo
hy Judge K. K. Kolloy and George
I'litnum Friday itiurnitiK- - - beitijc fiH'i

day.
Tho anglers had gone to tho Throo

1'inos, ahovo tho Dyboo bridge, hut
finding Iho rivor full of logs mid
debris, took tho road for tho inland
bolow tho Ray dam. At daybreak
il'Viilny morning they woro in tho
rivor. At tho first caHt ouch hooked
a Huh and from that on until 8
o'clock it waH a continual round of
ploanuro nnd ctiBsin' pleasure when
tho big fighting Htcolhcad was laud-
ed and ciiBfiin' when tho big ones got
away. Tlioy brought with them ten
big ouoh, though, to hIiow that it was
not all "fish Htory."
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Never have you
heard ia any musical
instrument a tone so
wonderfully sweet,
clear and mellow.

Hearing is believing.
Come in any time no
obligation.

WHETSEL MUSIC CO.
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What is in a Name?

Non-Breakab- le

?r m ' j 7 T

An Arcadian "Makes Good" the Name it Bears

15

tho nnd

of tho and It moans

Tho who uses tho

can fine as it is
nnd is Tho

with it is moro and moro duo to
tho fact that in its the full and

of the aro This
a at meal and a one nt all

THE AN OF

The nnd
the most at tho the usago and last
tho nnd aro and aro to

a

so as to heat all
of at and

top.

PIN aro tho best do not
the heat the oven and aro

yet

more be to your
but we feel that you will want to seo Jhis OF

you and you We aro sure
that you will buy tho seen it.

Cots No More Than Mol Ordinary Ranges

Medford Co.
222-2- 30 East Main

All Sizes of Buicks In

1
V

Arcadian Malleable

We have sold and delivered in Medford forty Buick Automobiles
this season. The demand has been so heavy that we could not keep
the various models on hand for demonstration. For the first time this
year, we now have all models in stock, including No. lo Surrey and No.
10 Baby Tonneau, No. 16 and 17 and the long wanted new model No. 19

Two carloads received this week. We can supply any model in
demand. No waiting for factory delivery.

Buicks speak for themselves Demonstrated the best and most sat-

isfactory car for the Rogue Rivey Valley for the money. They stand
the wear and tear, are durable, reliable, dependable and powerful.

There may be cars "just as good", but they cost $1000 more.

MEDFORD BUICK

npri

Range
Arcadian From Arcudin, cheerful, happy blissful

homo artistic poetical ancient Qrcck.

comfort, joy, delight, paradise.

housowifo Arcadian Malleablo Non-Bronk-a-

Iiango invariably obtain results, mndo se-

curely airtight perfectly controllable. cookery done
palatable decidedly nutritious,

operation strongth oxquisito
inturhl 'flavor foods preserved unimpaired. in-

sures happy family times healthy
times. WI0.1

RANGE WILL MAKE ARCADIA YOUR HOME.

Special Features
Arcadian Ranges cook bako perfectly, accomplish
work least cost; stand hardest

longest airtight, guaranteed remain air-

tight lifetime.

COME WITH GAS ATTACHMENT.
OVEN constructed evenly from sides, guar-

anteeing perfect baking anything side, bottom, center

EXTENSION WATER FRONTS
obstruct from quickest water heaters

produced.

Many superior points could brought notice,
"BEST ALL

RANGES" before buy, invito here.
Arcadian after having

Furniture

Now Stock

CO.
Garage on Riverside, Near Main

Medford


